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Fieb. 13
TH-IS IS TA PIE rno

" You rrere

E.VERENID t'{ZLLY SIITII,

going to say so.

,:i
J

dASHVILLE,

.

i>

TEJHESSEE

'ot ;_ ii

.ttm
_

Nashville businessmen.
x xx A:

Yes,

there are one o r tw o thin;

cart ic ularl-,r interes tiny; to me,

startlinF k x, sort or'.

and well,

sout
a
tli
it

waas,

it

that are
weas particularltr

l!e found out that the southern owners

of businesses w.ere~ in thefinal anal" s; w°ore easilv: convirnce I tncnn
the northern owaners of businesses.
: You mean,
A:

the northern o mncrs i n.

In :?ashville,

in the first

crack",

were open-in:- up.

that's right.

as :Tou called~ it,

waiting for IJew York,

nsiivi lle.

In the first, w"ell,

our first,

werhad six businesses that

':ell, the first to ag:ree, t o

southern owned and operated businesses.
day,

xhxx

x desed;re ;ate werre

We waere held up for a full

to at ree to open up too, because it

w-ass kind

of a oacka~-e thing, w.e a r;reedthat all six would open at the savietisne.
The same thing2 happened in thiecase ofthe theatres.
theatres

are pax owned by a change in Columbus,

Dut wehad one tht

lost ofthze

:eor~ ai'.

;arti n chain.

ass owned by so'aebody in :ew" Yrork:; ax wrhere wae waere

able to het the T''artin chain to a^'mrce,

beyore wre w:ere sole to

*;et the

iNew Yorl: neon le to agree .
=; Ihow do you inter;pret this?
A:

I really don't kcnow.",

I really don't ktnow,

x has something to do with it.

\they

aren't on thescene,

I think being absent

3eing, absentee owrners,

and the other men are.

perhaps they have some false notions about

Also,

k} x things,

the fact that
I think . ~r
I don't k~nowa.

wx

Q: You :mean,

they a'e misinformed aboutthe southern ternoer,

is

that it?

A: Tis isvery possible.
If

'?:

the asentee ownershiip

is

in Georgia,

for one thin,-,

that's

the deep south, and theyagreed, is that right?
A: Oh yes,

in

fact,

the presdent of thechai.n,

chartered a piane,

and came for a conference which was held right here, in this of:fice.
In the first session he actually agreed

to desegregate,

we had to do waas to wrork: out howl wae were goin

theonly thin;

to do~xardx it,

and

include the other

theater

and so forth,

they came through first and then they offered their

Yes,

end wrhat wrould be the

assistance and made kind of ax Dkx joke out of it,
are Ceoria whitepeople truing toconvince Jew
to intev~rate,

'Which is

wahat they did.

best Twar to do

they said, here

re

Yorkers that they ought

And of course,

the others came

through.
?:

Wi--e f-sh

annWore

t,- te

uestion n] a-e-. '.'eat abou t the hotel

situation here?
InJashville, nor.
W ExtB well, ;most of the hotels IiT
A:
es/;W
gixasvi]e
s areopen to all neonle here.
':

!<hich ones are not, at the moment.
are the
and I forget t.
A: Let me see, they haue-a small hotels/
wit
the': are.
o; Youmean the big ones are oven.
A: 'ihe big ones areopen. The main
:

Are there any restrictions

A: :hotsince we

dot them o en.

rk ± motels.
in

the hotel sitaation.

This wras just a year ag;o.

One of the host recent things, wre were able to accomlish.
wrere

rxonen larmely tiirouh

by the

aor.

And the hotels

the human dielations Comnittee,

appointed

How we did have some sleep-in demonstrations there,

ahead of this.
n; :iowr werethey organized?
h:

The sleen-ins?

i:

',ghat did they actually do?

A:

They wrent in,

they rrren't really sleep-ins,

they went

in,

and

-15alx had lobby sits-ins,

that kind. of thiknnv,

sometimes not

and sorieti.;'os ,Jet arrested,

the~e,

il

sit inthe

lobbies,
but just

'et arrested,

kkc~x bein; there, stay , there as lonr; as they could.
,: :ut once the '"a Tor' s commi ttee took action,

1of~your

':'hat's ri 'ht, part of it

is

ecolorni c power structure

is onthe committee.

anlth_ s

bankers,

mart ofthe ;iayor.

.sxx x very

1then there's a. ;reat

thre fact that a. si ni ficant chnifgk

i±

.:

It's

.veote

fellows avree to go after somethng;,

deal behind what they

the x

¢ sag , which

x

business oserators respect.
xxkzxxxix

A numbor of

T thnavey-ris

iwoortant,

And so these

there w"as nzo mroble.

not a. lecture frnrm the "ljuerals",

a lecture

it's

from the rocket book.

?: T th1 ink this is what ham-ions,
Let me ask yoeu

(

fir..st 'ears

m.:'ore

--

"she

Jejro

diler. r~a sas to w:hether strivin'
stren~thenin-

;enral qurzesti.on, wrhich

?

,

x encoun~red

t~ wr-wh -ir---readinM Dubois.

a -o in an

a brief ^uote

y'es.

rou.; has lopn- been
upow;arcl should. be

itsinnercultural and ,;roue bond,

internall r

a e

intrinsi ce pro-_ress and for offensive power against

civided by
ltR =

eR4ie

and identityT,
____,

read

I'll

f'or
or wlhether

dut the Il1ack

lean towvard the surrounding- k:ri can culture ."
in the eae- e;xtreme form,
Iuslims represents one poles' andi the other people ?rho

masse.-

eea

should ± X

Iit

--

___

j

-er

roes 1vho Hass,

and di

______..gu

encounter sometimes the loss of all cultural and nonidentity if
move toward a cultural acceptance.

you

____

Iow does this pre sent itself to you and the people wahom y ou are
acq~uaintedwaith?
1

EA: ':oll I think most oVf the

:eople with whomi I'm associated

'k crx and this also represents my own pointof view , be live ine becoming

a

And not a nation within a nation, not a little
ar of America.
clural island of some kind berg, but we want to get into what is

called

-16pot, America is called a ffk± melting aot.

the melting

what inter ration is

xax all about.

that have been contribution

There are some things,

s to our

involved with integration,

I believe,

culture which have come from

Aecroes and whichwould not have come, had it
Of segregation and all this.

And this is

not been

I think there are

the practice

some risks that are

in otherwvo rds, but I

think that the rewards

of integration are w"orth the risk.
: I ?rasx-Xk13R -agethinlcinPossible loss of identit,

have a loyalt
A resistance

viewed _

n ow some southerners feel that,

to a southernism,
toArericanism.

_

_

about the sense of re'gret

a see-

k~XZ

Aind

,

torn the same wvay.

into a totally inte rated society,

in

xaxxxof the
that they
________e~k-

the sane

wvay,

has

.mericans and enter

3ecome

seems the death of some part of the

soul. Ana soredo.
A:

Of course,

fromi ours in

thesitualton axx involving the 4e?" is

that there is

a reliious matter,

but I really don't see anymerit

j

an)rthin.

e

,

very different

cn

,

rriument that wve oua'ht to retain

I simily think whtever ?re have to offer, w;e ought to become a

art of the wvhole, let it

as this, this, -great extent.

in

be melted and let theidentity be lost, so far

fact,

I think this has already a haopenedto

I thini; it's

a little

late to stop it

if

a

anybody wanted

to.
::

j

Let m:e tell

you

x

briefly one thing. Ati-Ioward University,

Conference, one of the main
inearly .vovember, at the lonviolent
sneakers, as a youn
rirl who
a re a lot like mine,

Jlatforn,

Phi beta I:asa,

said she'd been in

and said,

all the jails.

" I have a great joy,

I have a discovery.

black.$gxx :iow your faces are so and so and so,
white, and your minds are white.
brourcht down the house.

And she rose on the

I am black.

The black mystique

I am

but your hearts are
You are wrhite.

And this

like a brush

-17fire.
A:

Yes,

interesting, I wars supoosecd to attend thatconference,

this is

nc. I couldn' t make it .
I ;'mrs surprised by this,

J:
;ell,
''

±

I

raash,;.

next day is different.

l'he

As a tallkin-M joiit.

Question.

x gai k quality of this
bcy the wiild ee
response,

thought there would be more variety.

of course.

]university

tiee,

this is

I tm rent throug Ch the

Let me askc you another

a. quotation from :fr.

°ennetn Clarke,

?hi losophm.
on Dr. filer, a - e---as ooo osed to the :'uslin o
"On

gi±

the surface :linv;'s s hilso~hy aooears to affect health and, stability,

-"hite black nationalismis disolays :oatholo,~y and isntabilitm.

analyrse s

ueeper xr ix±

unrealistic if

,

how ever, ,-iqht reveal that therm

not s atholori.cal bas; s to u ing's doctrine.
i~x ____resentment .

.ilustice is

recaction to

bitterness tqkles,

The natural

fie form which sumci

that in the

would ;ee' , therefore,

It

also an

out the corrosion of the

need niot be overtly violent,

Dffxx hu'nansirit is inevtiable.

is

'rnand tht the victims of onoression be requi.re

to love those w"ho oppress

then , s laces an intolerable ps'rcholor'ical burden amoinv then-.
A:

J.ell,

of

coures,

it

seems to nio that Dr.

and the last ?part o:fl that tuotation,

A

"

K Clark~e,

is

confusing the actual philosophy wahich

I think
reore ;ents, wi1th an ~aequate expression of that philosoo hv;.
that nerhans there is something oatholdoical in tk x some of theexpressions
in

of this,

on tenart of some of the individuals wrhoare adhnerents to it.

But noe , as far as niacin,- an intolerable osvchological

,people to lovehis enemies,

A: Yes,
i

this is

what I'mr saving;.

e sermon on thei ount
hat he stnrtedj

kixc

"Love

cxx

well, this,

but

I don't know,

x your enemies,

I'mn not a osycholoist,

ihis is notxk~xnax new, at all.
Chrst

_eu
~'

burden unon

x

±

r

fh~i~j'1a

Itino

-1r

imnossible,

and I frankly think that it

o

p oint of view,
v,
individual to do this,

difficult,

I think the absence ofthis,

' osychological

is,Cnow this is

burden.

from a. layman's
healthy.

! sychologially

res.

dut I think it

is

?or an

highly healthy.

the inability to do this, may be a grater

Certainly feel itwould be a ;;rater spiritual burden.
, can they'

,: They can't really be secarated
A: I don't see how you really can.
2: 'ihe os:ch'nlcgical and the siritual.
Ai:

ai:'t.

: Ie k.now-r a Tooddeal about the
been

it's

.',r,.t

<

Twoh ite

a'v1'

."

cnan's stereotype of the ±ev;ro,

Lt::u

c'0 tii
Ul

r '

':

'1"t
'tlW.tc

2xxxI ;'lal?
A: Yes.
,: iiow do you thin:,

oo"r i;oulci'Tou etescribe tinat stereoty ,

A: I think: part of it is
' abet

the feelinr

t he racial .u'obleri is
that.

I don't know,

some kinds of experiences,

that is

a narticular~j

I know that there are

and some wvho

a isguise it.

a very false and wrong kind of thin;.
Of course,

they heave observedc

to represent everything.

Whey

soecific experience.

eo-le wvho think that the

r---attitudes of all white oeonle are alike.

frank about it,

as far as

I don't thi.nk for the moment, howr this idea of stereotying;

f urther exoresses itself.
4

s3-- -

And there are peoole who definitely believe

and they use these experiences,

have g;eneralized onsomethins

e--------s- ifa -

,

that all white people are bad,

concerned.

the* have hai

somethin,

expressed in

There are some who are
Of course,

I think{ thzis is

I used to have a sim ilar feeling.

I grew up in an isolated kind of community,

Q.: Iour

bayou

a; Yes. And I didn't know very mucixxxr

11 saw of them, I thought that more or less

about white people.So whatever
xax represented all of them.

} ltx had thiskind of fallacious point of view,

too.

I remember once,

when

-'9a rmob came to our towrn.
many whiteoeople.

?~hi s was the first time I had ever seen th~at

On any occasion at all.

And

q; '.hat -aas the occasion?
I
A: ",ell, a n e;ro farmhand had been shot in the foot by a , " s i X
started to say
-e-.s
3a.
slavemaster, that's about w"hat it amounted to, bythe
o lo.ntation. ovner, or boss,

or somebody,

.4fr'cy-D

t44j~i

YIte ::an onlbi shot hirm :in the foot, .anrill
, ayou bein; all .e

m o, w;as considered,

likle tlhot could co-ne
:ie was t-ono,

ffind that

however.

e+ -- clothese,

'acn;o
Foci

ape areniti

know:",

thre lo~ical ;,lace

Ca"1e I nto t ownTr,

theyT hadi

x~x where a person

this f'ello'r risd been there.

"itii ,

ujis, tneyr hlau ro e,
ro_ e,

loolis:- :ior a ±ie 'ro.

e11'l,

'.

d :ii i, and hre lefty and ":ourA

xxx I thin.~ he was outside the
:

And while

-

5ko4-

; o-ened,
:ia,

truck, r''al 1.r;-e ig~if

thris,

y~~r

*

out a mobi

_,,"

e

and lie returned fire.

>

:any o' thiE'

:kr
h7untin(-

''IO

about ti

i gn off the

and a barreal of' gasolene.
Itw:as a :.unr

"word r'eached us at school1,

Aill of

ofl soort to tlerm,

I guess I wras riayue 1? ,

13

old, or so~nethiri;', anc1 so comin.' back, throu;;h to tovzrn, I sa.w these

peo"sle thuere, and th-eyT had o
tiier'e

t

yueStlons,

the only doctor

thzey were surrouniding 'i-L'i"_

c~srruiei
anld ine wars

k& x the xax

o

,

rtnSwrerln

their :°uns lik~e th.is, anal
in

th.e waa

i

askcinrr :nin

he 'ruvutod to, not the w."ay

andif'he would. ;ive a warong' answrer,

awanted to,

hi's, 7sev never did,

'

..

the ; would raise

'ou Twoulu j ust know", th-at

fact,

he's still

livin;,

fire on
e had treated this n"an,

and. sor-ebody, had toldthern tha~t the :pan had been treated byf him,
d~octor would lxkx not ;"ive tihe acts to the mob,

and I don't blameo him.

iie wras morally justified ix~lx in that situation.
b xoeople

t me,

W.ell,

these were

w"hite

the first time I'd seen this mnany white neonle.

lo I develocud a rather distorted notion,
came to know white nersons

kktx it was some years before I

xx on a diffeent kind of basis, and to

realize howr wronrr that I was,
and I think it's

qnd the

and. this kind of stereotyo inr' does happen,

bad in either case.

-20-

crns

I have bean told in ?lississimpin by

2:

that

several peonle,

there had been very strong resentment on the part of idegro students and
egroes who

other

e

Three differebt neople brouht this u,

just of school, 'rho cane,
And

a

i

x

an d told me

s-either just out ofcollege,

students, and wee-

®ople ?who came in,

had occurred.

movement,

,

ruut primarily aga.inst the younger whiteg

same episodes.

this is

±x±±x~x Civil 'ights

Thhis had been a real problem

this too.

to wrork in

N1egroes who came in,
1'hississippi.

lke---waork irt he

and so on, against whites, and also against northern

Voter registration

in

- -

real friction had develoi ed.

or

And re.al oroblems

real possibilities of a. little

bit of violence

have you seen any ofthat herein Ndashville?

there.

people w:1ho cone in

Je
a; :lotver.r wx much ofit. *cwelcome

xagxx

other coimriunit

os.

I

of a problem

I cannotconceive

conceive of problems develoning,

k----can
?

being so acute that it

x

from
but

rwould mean that

'we need only ourselvcs,we don't need meddlinr outsiderscou see, I think
this is

.ust so much brainw Jashin2,

ok
rpaganda of thebig;ots.

ekoow.

The miedlin2 outsiders, you

I was accuesed of beinv a northern outsider, until

I was from northern 'iississiooi.
C fpd
^

h

have fallen
I think we awe victims of some of ttrS

' n -, th at

o C

I can conceive of people

s

ihis chanyed.
; p+

' s n'

i

told them that

'
"eC-

~~t-~I

"Il

goink off half cocked, ?who cone from tne north,

il-w----and who have a very distorted and false notion of ?ghat ther ix
eakxxx real oroblen is,

and to come in,

well tr

Some of it

and probably has happened.
has happened.

In some cases I was told, this is because

ained neole, who move quietly in,

osts, not through any will of their

can happen.

in what you might call command

iwryx own, but because of the need.

And this created friction, human nature
A: Yes,yes,

to the solution,

and to assume a role that~would be narmful, I'm sure that

this can happen,
):

and maybe of their on importance,

itself.

-21I2:

i3utalso involved in this,

stereotype,

there was sornethink; of the w:hite

that

a; Yes
.,:

s~rx mixed un waith this .

Got

A:;Axx Ydes,

and I' m sure thisrnust hye been involved.

;'A;x As mnuchas I hear,
a;

__

Je have ilad/, 'e

I m;ather,

____had been.

ofcone

m-rcyr

who amnrear to Have

,

of this situation,

'ye tried to be alert

as rnossibla,

,,e l~~.

in,

j

cC~se5

.

i

v

.WGCf 4-

h

s

7

in;

people

/1n ~Ir
w, t-tape

advantagae

to t~sa-u

a--nal

li.ttle som: ething, aboutt;he neonley who come

and w-e have not always judrpedthe:m

w~rorried us too ,inch,

cnoe

1

coynrectly .

gut this hasn't really

because wae think, theat thne authorities

,

federal

,vL

atthorities under the situation.
Q: Of course,
used as a very
a;
4'e.;:,

it

could re used, in

' c Tll_.r n'ever

roallzh

re'verbera~ted aainst US .

acouple of white boy;s,

and g=ot arrested bar th.molice,

literature on thenr.
uermonstral'3ons,
knowaledg e.

could be

usef'ul tweaaon for se~fregationists.

of boys ,rho came in Here,
some 'sIlce,

it

one situation iiere , that surprised us tha.t i;t never

b;ema

_n-v2 1

some commr~unities,

theyr had bee~i ihere.

I don't quite know; rThy.

federaft authorites,

'that wVas a couole

,.he camre here rrm

and the noli.ce found communist

In their D~osses io:n.

since

7 no

Anc' they; had

articiatedin some

I'hatnever realm~ hurt us, to rmy
one thin,°

and I underscore federal authoriorty,

I thiihk that the

awe aware of what

what wse were doin ,and wrere aware of so:me of tree ' roblem,
kind of thing, and therefore noxa~~i

hit the

doubt

-

-- in

this

x~ not tooM1uch wer rreid

about kids likcetnat .
:)xA

Of course,

it

was exnlo~ted even with no basis for it,

in

Yississinpi.
A: Oh yes.
'2: Itwas distorted

pr actically the newspap~a's w"ere tarned overto this

-22not ion.
for inte^"-rationi is

Anybody who is

A: Yes .

-

,:--ee-F

x re member

I rk

Jude John Parker's Suorerie

a

read

this

wart of the

as a sou therner.
a

'The :.an

I

account of this is

I

-T re

In -1?3O

te,

;,ulte imo artial ,jud;e, he

a; Yes,

was opposed by lnegroes,

was not confirmed in the senate,
7' T

-e'-

i

rrhi-J as the foreman in

and I've

the firstsuccessful or;^'anized political orotest on the

jtfv

1Negro,

rx Court,

some people

:a communist,

ad
h--

the oopos t~on

L

'

ri

a

t apnnear~later that
fir ; mv

b_. ~

inn,

t ivt

a

andithe

I remember thatcase.

, : Do ;you think that kind of stereotyp or~ of a southern wahi to w-ould
occur now in :;egro oolicy.
a.; :lot as emotionally,

I think the nue stion waould bo raised,

es >fi~xit w"ould be considered an issue, ad sornethin'
utIdon't think it-would be quite as,

to be concerned about.

I odn't think the rections waould be

quite as emnotional as the-JrTera then, hecause w:e've leard a g;ooddeal about
sou themn whites~;

ones thin , is thatthey are individuals,

ratherthan

everybody oein^z of the same disposition and set of values.
It
>Let me sw."itch to another topic j ustfor a moment.
'.hite Citizens Conncil neon

-

seems thatthe
~-eee~-

are now- running; ads with nu otes from

Lincoln
A: I sawa it

yesterday.

: l el ,lonr' before that,
viewrs waere.
attitudes,

____him as a racist.

;low,

this fact,

wahat does htat mean to the iNedro nowa today.

monument if
W:hatproblems
for the

mane people have remembered wi~hat Lincoln's

he is

a rait

.Ihy

go to Lincoln's

ihe march on N.;ashinlgton.

are inherent in this simole fact,

problems.

of his racist

and what solutions are there

emotional problems, you see.

-23A: I think there's a good dealxx± zx of ambivalence,

owrard

,incoln.

Of course,

in

our attitude

when you consider Lincoln ag:ainst his

you might find a different kind of thing,

ix1

settng;,

ou w-ould find if

than w-hat

he's twisted against the setting of the present.

Q": That's thecuestion I'm ceally raising.
judg;ments are historical,
of history.

Ifyou askc,

you see,

w"ell,

before.

If

- ;-m1

sayr,

'

certain

merely place someY~

notion outsidc

a not too informed Legro student,

Lee was an emanciatioanist,

they,

iiow much

the question,

and will:incly emancinated long;

are older, and. an older student know s his

you knowa,

hi story,

you 'vet one whole bod-y of feeling, from thne y oun er person wrho's never
known about this
~-4e .- e -

another ki;nd of ___unh~storical answrers,

____,

i.hat you'd say about his

x~c;xY

a; Yes.
l'ie facts

'yuestion, I oon't lcnoT7

question.

.'e11, that's onethin ; that I
of the settin

!Tould try to tale into

;, and of' course,

the w.hole setti.-

x which Lincoln lived, and then theoart;iuular
statements w.,hich1 he rwace,
:x~xax '?o,

,

ayainst

i context of sonecific

Just a ;outt-.t ion froey iincol.li.:

ould '1 ot - resent

a sin-°lo :onoto.tio is": not "sir.

Wat'., ri&ht,

:A.

:1.
i

at

_

A:s one em:inent hli:t

he

ras

. } s:,'i1 to rie,

,yettin : at,

zou knrowr.

some time back_,

xd~ffa almost iooossible to _"'nd a rwan in i~urooe or° in r.merica,

it

wrould be
in 10C30,

mro

.ia s nota racist.
A:

,ell, th-i s is what I meani.

: Y'ou
longw

'1 -'ht hnave found one,

but it

wrould

IStOr' ,

2

Th'is is

from Gorden ni

x

--

-b

a. very,

at h-im.

_____ettinn_

a;

-

x you get a violent confus>ion,______

I don't kcnowr what, there's no oncie ta; on this

account.

a&ae

yes,
.

ai rare

find.

1l~i
7ie~t

I'll1 read youa mote,

onf ti"l
if

iiancbck, you remember :

may.

T

"

S

whra'
?t I' m. COI~li'

'The color question is

*

at nowP.

Hancockc,

Dlr.

a social problem, aid as

-24such ax~sx~x i s not essentiallyr different from amy other soci al
and by leave of this fact,

rights movement,

thecivil

movement,

the

do not lend
over and against

problemn of the ierro

"'reedom now," at two Doles ofthe

slog-an,

the

by their very nature,

to instantaneous and absolute solution."This

themselves

adj ustment

can resmonfl to the same ______of

Social problems,

or maladj ustment,

ro blew ,

Th___roHoes

______

you k.now; of

feeling and discussion.

this

interpreted in

+:----context.

--

freedom Howr,

doll,

A:
sincere,

i

n they stru; 'de.

has ;

I:thin'; it

to be,

for

,

I suppose

Let r:e rgive ,you just one

fur m~inisterial asoito

xarnple here.

interracial , rouo.

-

I think; hrtv; to be the ^;oal of anybody wrho is

y ou can't ask for less.

for strate is reasons,

~-

IHow can freedom no:.r, be

talked w:ith th e President and we r;ot

I k ±x

them to a -ree to askc for com~ilete dese; re ;ation of theschools,
He says,

w"ell I don't think this is practical, becauee the people aren't

this is

sai.d, w.hethoer

ill Wet,
w:hat wre w.

:

practical

you aim^

this is

wghat wr a

I

want. * low
T

the circumstances

seems to be thesame Bind of thine.

at the maximum,

ar xx you aim at the mmoon,

back, in

that the freedom now~

Well)

and thlis to mae,

as close to it
'o say;

or not,

w~ill _ erhams be as close to this

woudi seem. to warrant,

A: iMow

w-e'll1 haveall ;finds of p'roblems.

and

educatedup to this,

to ,;et it,

imlmediately.

and tryr

as one nossibly can.
other waoods,

if

I still1

kx het w"hat you meann,

represents a conceot of ideals and justice.

A: hi hit.
T:
>7hich, to implement i n the imperfect two rid,

the implementation

is subject to thepressures of the occasion.
a;

Riiht,

this is

exactly, right.

3kgx Ti'is is what I mean. But now .the iNeg;roes for theraost Hart, arenot

-25satisfied with leis. Tfhis is
w^hites to understand in

something that's been very difficult for

communities where we have made some progress.

I have had occasion to Ye

on progress in civil rights, or something,

and my statement has always

±ixx

falle n on very unsympathetic ears,

when I say tht no amount of progress is
surgests

process,

none of that is

in

W4-

!e

start

t

because urogress

k e-fi-it suggests a piecemeal kind of thing. And

reallyr satisfactory,

want complete freedom.
picture

satisfactory,

Now, progress is

ettorards

order to

W~lhat w"e want is not ororress,

it,

-

something that fits into the

but wre want everthin; riht

w ould gro dow-"n and talk: to
the conference,

we

L'si

e )eople,

,.

b t saying;, e rrouldlikce,

nOrr.
I 'would

tb have your

business desdregated by 9 o'clock tomorrow, since you'reclosing within
a fewa minutes today.
bv5 ivesrs"

Ir~the

this =-----3-baee3this is

4'ay,
ee-se3--

i x imnractical,

distant future it

orning

A .o

Ct ryre

wvill

you k~nor

hapoen in

when you open up,

#s--i-p--.

tnd

.wre'dx like tohave

they

"w"ell,

of course,

tye can'tdo this, and naybe some tine in a
thesouth.

"

!deli, then we try to come to some point betwveer his distances future
and my tmaxlax tomorrow
is Yes.

'ell,

snorn ng.

negotiating !n those terms is

philosophical view wcould be quite different,
A: des,

one thing.

±wx relationships,

The
wouldn't it.

I wrould say so.

q; They're not qutie thesame thing.
A: I would say they'requite

different,

thabany ambition for anyless than euePI-t
AX.

:

A:

Thnat's

yes.

iut I'd, I don't think

everythin

is

xralkmx

'

adequate.

No ambition .or thatdesire.
right,

iNowr

of course,

you

wrill

realize thatall things can happen j

youwant them to.
in respect to
: Asone young man said to me, te-ea 4 -ethis
general topic,
1

he said --

I know about all

But I hate to say it.

the processes of social change, from my courses.

-26A:

,

what

hsis

ut ,you ,just don't like it,

I mean; y

this is

,___

,just rradualismn,

thi s

_

s less than

the ultimate.
'ret
K"ords ar

:
not reall>

s~rnbolically,

char^edi

don't the j

, so the'i are

used for this_____

A: That's true,

true.

dave yoh hadt ',uch _ ci7uaintance first uhand witn thie Mattor
and adivantages
n rot act ion of /
in the seg;reg ation ;pattern; of :;e *ro~s

of ""rll,

$ at--e~

that tlme,'.

thzerefore reSi.st it

ve a ; rivi le :;d nositon inside se _rofation,and

in one gray or another.

editorial I kcnow: rrritten b~y tire ___this

'The su: erme case I ktnowv -.s a~n
isn't tihe title,

±Ieg-ro b3usiness Ass ocit ion of Th . kx:cr~s

Louie

but the

.ntoe ration mould set

--

the hIerro business back: 25 ,year;.
A: Yes.

:ere, w"e have had

little,

ver;;

little

fact, ,we' ve hsed

in

oeople '"rho had advantapes beacause o" seregati.on, here are all lee;ro
"
,rotJ
as long; as you have
wcardts andi this tynoe of thins;, ands'.et elected eea .e-e+ seyregated r

housin ,,

and you rorobablv w"on't if

elect our councili

#"-

you don't have ii

b~y districts

as~

rather than

ri zx

t by *rard.

We
:iobody

is

elected at larce, except the councilmW4 at larg e.
Others come
wae didn't hrave'
froF~ district.
So if le-i~
serregation, you wouldn't have
c
e.ry.
~~a~~I

understand that one hotel roan,

we-sa-e
~ s~la
; a:
the Ueomro

""as somewrha t critical of our interest
~

.r:e have very little

in dese -reat~thie hotels;

of that .

I know that one of my friends in~iew~ Orleans,

cabercrs in

Jiew Orleans,

a iro

r,

have protested

caterer, have protested because, they desegregate

,

tell

sine that

he did not,

he is

a

i facilities at the

Hilton.
a; I see.
: This has come to a real showdown between the caterers association
and the Nlegro civil rights groups.

-27
A:

Of course,

the LJegro businessman

a ny other businessman.

f nte

zration

Tho

outght to be able to compete with

di

has been seen much too much,

mething; k w"hich ?"hite people

there's much Q

legroes want~l to p;et in

one of the efforts wae have here~ t~i

trying~ to ledd themeople into a real
'k~c

the other churche,

''

but I think

domt.

Di

f'do something: a ,gres~ive and o~rt, to make

fact that persons

W

integr ation effort at our church here.

~~iui

ought to be open to all people,
1 have to

asxax

0

owrn._____

This is

Sure~ I think that the

.S

'

of other ethnic identi

n

D, bo op
knowvn the

5?would be wrelcome here.

r Itworks both worays.
A:
11
l0

Tihat's right,

it

le one sided, in

wao

ts both w"ays

that re;ard.

I suspect our emohasis has been

*

'phis mo.y be Hart of the reason ?why

some people aore ratherdisenchanted about the pro; ress that's being" made.
: Is

that true of the teachers at southern colleges,

I mean,

the

sou ftern :ve-ro college.
A: I think so.
;?: 'ihe s°;re ;ated colle-'e,
AI

think for some,

t :t's

yes,

butx

measureup _u_

measure

~T}t-'e~e-tning;

-

less of their race.
2 : Just not ;oo

the other possibility,

wghat you .just

for those tht are trying to

n , thisis % very different4 difficult,

a college rrherevaoun

people

w"ill wrant to core,

reg;ard-

=orae w"ill be w"eeded out.
enou gh.

A: ilot-;ood enoug=h to stand theconoetition, thattheyv will haeve to face.
colleges
':It's
rather
arallel to the old church-er"44}e church
_____,

schools, isn't it?
A:

Yes,

M I summoseit is.

q; I mean, many colleges,

writh church schools,

they couldn't meet the comoetition.
litrally,

except

Some

,

and ?withered away because

well all the church schools

I'ain tamned their
P

-2Ci

1hats quite true.

A':

i'he sa w"eaker ones

There are calculated risks.
It's

q;

'il1

T1heyT are risks and wae' ye

very hard to knowa what vwill ha'raen to some oftlle southerni

states financed 1iep'ro schools.
A : V wry hlard,

s

".

aass .

1~1

n 'J;est Vi ^:;iria,,

o ,1~~j-

the state

,r
T1e1 roes C

tne.n

became t1

_"'here

t

a. re woro ^.hite;

there.

? : J o I underst and, the "'ve hau tw"o or three
better thlani

e~o

c:artrlenta

anything, , r~und.

Ab:tract the w.hite students in.

ck'.., th1i1na~ aeo

th"1

that

-er2

Ait least

partly.
A:.

O

. i?'V2 'yOU nOti~'.c any

-r

stron

so'ee a.atcheS,

:a: !. tinkr

r-ore

)tlon, r~ tlarrt'1an th'e' _'ule?

anitK ,ewr,_G_>>a

'OU ki'o'.:,

you have

eA;C(.

al l~in

..e r0oa".

3 -'e s thus enld >O,

and ez1$

THeall;%.

3 V2T"'7

d 'O~ind theCOUntry.

Stere'otyaeS h1ie

thlan

you la. eewore actual Ster'ebtynesytt

I tink~7

I

11'.m

iw1C.t :l,^ .ln_

;:%'rel~i

n1it aewita

.

You ktnow, h12'S a Jew?

i
<,.

a

l_ i0:'

t

t!in_"_

t' 'a

OTe'rt.

Inl any larve measure at all.
;

i..:

There's been no nroble-a1 about it
-10,

no,

'.'e' ve

h~a

to ]Xsia

j1n %-ay,

r''!i
s 'i1

':

ewis§

'chan1

rt;

aW

;

o2r

i nconnect~on wihh the same thin;;

e; nd they nl've s en as, coon ertive

,Of

course,

:.2e31
al

noT" how" this, a1 juulce a rose,

ownerhsip of housin} ,and the corner hrocery an? lP
He's the local creit

;yuy..

in;

in the Jew;ishl

in hi;- cuba.

Local landlord.

a; Yes.
'Q: A1nd hnave thestereotype around haim.

One more a_,uestion,

if

I may,

ti

-29I waon't keen you forever.
from very sources,

I've read and seen figures on it,
of --

the ratio

twro things,

and

one , iJegro philanthropy

re
to the :legro has been less than 1klax in relation to the/sources, than
are due to Je -rs, or any othersingle ethnic grouD.

thata

to their own race,

in

e -

terms of supnort~n;x$x

ratio resources.

The second thing,

financially the civil right s noverent,

ratio has been less than,
not

-of

Less givin ;

say , the ratio of Jeers,

in

their

on anti-defamation,

a question of absolute figures, buta questions of ratio of fig:;ures.
A: I wvould ,sunoose tht this is
Q: Do

ou think: that this is

truo.
true nero, or don't you have any

fiF;uces on that.
A : I don't have any figure,,
fromn

Deoole in

I've heard

?sny

s ttenents

sx aboutk it

various walks oflife.

; : lowJ wrould-,ou account for this.

a.; I dont knowl,

__I supoose I find mself becoming a kind of

an anoloist at times.
the circurcstances

I t's

a rather easy thin- to say --

well,

to T^hlii.ch :egroes have been subjected, would make then

cautious and maybe not alrays even "wriee

, not liberal,

writh their funds.

There are no :deg;moes for w¢b
n
±}
wrhom' money has been in the family for
nerations,

,Tou

knowT,

handed dow"n,

no 1Jeg;roes like that.

: Ihere's been no degro Mothschild.
a;
one wrho

het it,

This is

right,

has it,

you can he sure) t) hl

you see, so this greneration just got its rhe

and thli s kind of thin,

loll,

stru;-gled from thebottonm uo,
this is

oart ofw~rhat I: would says
t4 tve

I think

I'm assuming the role of apolo-ist,

?: W.ell,

it

isn't an apology,

to

5
probably
piCaut

that's a question of: fact,

-j.'

on the fact

of recadds.
a; Oh,

this is

what has hanoened,

yes.

Whether or not this is the

OJIY

-30reason , I don't knowLt.

I think it's

related,

I think it's

part

0: Some sociologist said, this is
Zi

yet _sociologist

"the osycholoy of poverty,"
conspicuous
"yet you have to es ek-hie
consumption."

said,

A: Yeah, you do.
' X:

T'he self-indulgence,

a

t

in our oresenttime, which reans
rfhatmeans tw"o impulses in effect,
ee--e- eM-ee-8g-se~ese
-a
that

not thensychology of $baxx noverty.

both can be said at just the same time. Dlo they have a common

nsycholo ;ical ground, or common
A: I think so.

consumotion.
sense,

s

#

r round.

T hat's w"hat I 'iean.

-

i.

-,s

had and w:here sae
accessible,

it

overty and conspicuous

rcat

h T
.rs
. tha.t there is

do for wrhat

_e

_

,,

Like,

substitute for first class citizensini,

,

nt

limit in

_

hat we nave

wiasn't aceessible.
riding

And

Z1sN

churches,

a.

}

Cadillac,

cannot

but sometimes you-,ant to do

which actually may not be ;wise,

you do it.

and they are in a

o and all, that wre have tried to take what wras

and ±kx make it

something,

#

__

Come out of thesane soil., naturally,

trvringto do the sare thinr

'Za

_

but y

l

bctL
c

,

the church vrav be the means of

: Yes, and just to r>-t back to something; else, I wron't ka±>

;;ou an-, further with this interview:.
nonviolence

of

is

secular tactic,

rour _s
A:

grounded

I fear very little

One other question,

and how:r much dio you feel

on

rnkkgol

torture

how mucn of
'.n the range

hiloso;hical or theological b asis.

on the latter.

?; lactic
A;: I t's a tactic,
This is

very unfortunate,

weren't

really newsman,

ssxx as I say no,
because I
evt

--

ijt's a technique.
I was talkin

in

this

I t's expedient tactic too.

with some British newsman,
a sx area yesterday.

that I feel a personal guilt for this, in

i'l;- k--don't

think that we did the

r over.ient here.

In our !.!o kshoqq.

'.

they

I wras saying
this community,

wrisest thing in our
xl dbxx

should have included

5

r3 1 more of the

a little

o;the nerrsman,

1

t"'

frSesu

'l

the biritish newsman,

5

bi

°p ;aI_
__.

1

'h~

your duiIt .

X A: Actually I waas saying yesterday to them, that nowr,
you kbai know, ~ }

thatin our Tao rshon4

-c~ee--raithin

leader,

so I feel,

and I waas the

I think somae of thethings that wec did outsides thle
donefrom w"i thin thzechurobh.

Of course,

the church in the ordinary sense of the term.,'hc
~u~tin
.oa
-,

c ul
e -.

which

some kind of a tiheol~oical frame of reference,

church, shou~d hnave been d
I'm using

should have done
'Tre

sessions,

I sugg ested it, but I Taas not insistent,

w"e did not do.

thnat I feel,

-W
e should have kept the things that wecre happening;

more than wec did.
4A

6

r

i$tx onli, nonviolence,

-- not

but

cifi rt
but

seen)

w"e have not
,..,~

t'le :-trz;, l" its'l

"ro1

a theolog;ical vantare point.
i;: You krio',,

,.ell

he

sa id,

of course,

M..

odlurch

c:-.

ii

:2 :^

-

big opportunity.
A:

Yes, I tninlk he is exactlyr ri(;ht.
_________missionaries
i'his is

A : Yes.

tr ue

in

I thin;

the Con- o,

And of course,

*

riit.

:'c _:; ext ctl

____

the churcih aeon., ti'e ',;ile

peopleQ this is a very bad think to do, describe the church in this mannej
Aend the leaders in the movemaent,

hgas not done its Dart.
~lost Dart, been :minist~ss,

For the

Piave

tfilcchurch

or people connected faith the cjiurch,

buildin-s have been the places wihere you meet and this kcind ofthingriis
had to do a lot

church

of thins that cost

fe

fire department re

this church,

d u

they usuallys

Puttin,.- pressure on you to fix it

a; Yes.

yes,

frthis

wae recognized thisj.
purpose.

loQ4

,but

ki~b

/e5/i,~
s

~~v(

recogni zed w"hat waas haooenin: .
a;

oe

uo

as pressure

d

ser

timef,

But even theinvolvernent of Nlegroes,

Wk

spent
with

x wre

$

,

-32-

ministers inbie churches, this involvement has been nontheological, for the
most Dart.

'this is

the thing wahere I feel guilt,

Dart in leading in this directions I felt it,
times,

but never

becuase I didn't do my

mentioned ita couple of

pursued it.

x

2: Let me ask one more question,

really, be defined.

it's

04 the

matter of a great number of ve gro leaders wrho have come out of thesouth,
or inthe south still, t~~s--there's been a vast dise~oporiton
population

in

its share,

ter ms of education.

of leaders in

of the

The south has done mach more than

all levels,

I t seem~s strange

to the movem:ent.

in the light of the , you might sa;', theviore advanced situation,
northern

in

iJefroes

a; ihis is
..L

., ?

education

.____

eeeH 3-- the reason,

I think.

I

'_kt1~

e

ii

somewhrlere to speak: to thesublect of

I've beenw..antinr'

dan ;ers of rDrog;ress.

of

Because

more a.,athetic in iashville,

I think,

for instance, n eople wa xar

than they: :aerein h:on tomery,

were

Alabama.

2TheT we re ?
A:

is-

ee1 -4' --- Yes.

Tihere we re somek things that we had in

:ashville, w"e Here not quite as segregated a.s they wsere in ::ont -ormery,
see.

And wre w."eren't

there,

you r2ll

B3ut theoeoole

really as aware of the oroblera~s here,

3nl

x

1

,

bm.

lere -your eyes w:ere

as theyr mere
opened.

neCre became involved once then roblem was diramatized,

r elan to see what really;
problem

_

'

yrou

I think , is

happened.

at fault .

In the north, the concept of the
Tlhe concem t of

e-e

e--chat theproblen

reall'; i is.
_, e;
A : ~Jell,
This

tete

ol

you say, hiow ;,'ou think, thzat to be true?

I s';'ent a few. months",

kind ofillust rat ion.

I wras asked to To to

-

94}

:aanv, olaces in

in

w.el.l let mre put it

,

-Di
-

this wray .

the heat of our battle,
to sr eaki,

and' the peon le

wranted to sit there and sob and hear thehorror stories ofthe south,

e

D)
-.

9~-

tlin s that are air liao ening; there~

Ohio, w."here there :vas a

little

lady sitting' there,

three :deb;roes in this audience,
s leak

I w"ent to one co::r:unitv~a in

and

on a proble:n which she had in

one of the

and tell us about;ashvilley
just .

,:r course,

,tthere;

let's

,ut there 9_s a kind of hypocrisU',

,

The chrair~pan did not

w,e came tohear

this is

forth.

is

-ir.

see wvhat can be done the local oroble:;n.
I think, th e kinrd of

false concept
thienorth,

in the south, you don't have signs un,x

dranlatizo $kx in

fact,

andso

ieF-roes as

I'm: really~ referrin~r to both.

Cleveland last

I t

to sort off

that you ':irve the san e kind of oroblevis.

A.re you re Cerrriioo' to
A:

is

it

Those neetle don't really recorgnize w:hat the problems are.

takes rsonethi nr likl e ?what happened i n Cleveland the other day,

x

Smrith,

w"hen I told then I :wre'/

of the re~ationship betw een people of different races in
notes dranati c as it

about

colored ladles waan~oc. to

that comrnunit'; .

grant to :hear about this, ;yousee, becuase

x there mere

r:ell as w"hi tes in

"cn to-

1-:.

ear, spent a breif pieriodxk
;

the l orth?

:'owr we ;Tent to
.xthere,

and our

children waere in se,;redgatecl schools for the first time.
: Oh youhad a church there,

a; Yes,

Chats

rig~ht,

hut there i n Cleveland,
first tine,

didn't ;sou.

and returned here.

our children wrere in

"

_,cn

se,;regated schools for the

ldever been in seg~regated schools txx inxa

xx :;ashville.

: tdjcause of their age, ,you mean?
A: Their ag°es

*Their

the intergration here .
ae- 4---too
-fi

You knowa,

But there area many oieoole whio didn' t e

a x much for my sayingthatxxxxkx.,

enlightened x x

in

for

ae-ie-care

the Cleveland comm: unity,

Cleveland.

I: 'This is

defacto

A: Oh yes,

yes,

di seases

ages happlen to be just right.

segregation.

defactox segreg;ation, Svtteiatic, one of ourreal

in human relations,.

y-v-~.

in

-3)4-

.Nell, everything's been fine,

i:

I reallyfine,

I aporeciate it

no end.
A.:
':

T el 1,

it's

allri ht ,

I'm

And I'll1 be sendin; .you
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